SLUH TOPS AREA IN-NATIONAL MERIT

19 SLUH seniors are a.•
ong 197 local · . · students
who,
based on superior
PSAT scores. have qualified
as semi-finalists in the
National Meri t Scholarship
competition. SLUH's total
is the highest in the St.
Louis area.
Qualifying
students
should submit their semifinalist applications in
· the main of~ice by today.
These applications will
detetmine which of the

'lOLIJME 49

15,000 semt·.. finalists na•
tionwide will became final•
ists. Each of -these qual•
ifiers will then be elig•
ible to receive one. of
5,500 Merit Scholarships
next spring.
St. Louis U. High
is
proud to announce its 19
semi•finalists:
Tim Bauer
Jeff Bersett
.C hris Falk
Kevin Fitzgerald
Rich Frueh

·Matt Gutting
Jim Hasik
Jim Herrf.es
David Ka rgel
Chris Kramer
Jim Kroupa
Steve fozaric
Karl Schmidt
Larry State
Greg Stohr
Steve Walsh
Jeff Weber·
John Williams
David Works
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1984·1985 SCHOOL TEAR BLESSED
Fr. Cummings, Fr. Reale, and Fr. McCabe celebrated thta
fi t all school liturgy , the Mass of the Holy Spirit
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DAUPHIN PLAYERS
BEGIN SEASON
Preparations have begun
this week for the 1984-85
Dauphin Players season
with tryouts for
their
first production,
uYou
Can't Take It With You."
This first play, to be
done in conjunction with
Ursuline, is a comedy with
a unique list of characters, to say the least .
Auditions began on Wednes•
day and will conclude this
afternoon at Ursuline with
the cast list being posted
on Monday. The second play
of the year will probably
be the musical "Runaways . "
Mr. Mansfield, who will be
directing his first fullSEE DAUPHIN PLAYERS PAGE l

An enthusiastic c r owd welcomes J.C. Corcoran, K-SHE
radio disc jockey, to t he pep rally l a st Fri day.

Manker Gets Good
Deal on Grassl
Yes --it' s that time of
year again-- the time when
the upper
f ield is soHn
with grass seed to t r y to
keep it
alive under the
tramp l i ng of gym classes
and after s chool bashball
games . Ove r t he past few
years many di fferent concoctions have been tried,
g r ass such and s uch, and
f e rtilizer so and so . This
year, though, we a re going
to try
the
Riverfront
Spec i a l .
Because of
our
own
ente rprising
Mr. Manker,
we now wil l purchase the
very same seed for
our
upper field as the seed
wh ich
\vas
smvn in the
Riverfront park under the
th e VP Fair
Arch before
this past July. Mr. Manker ' s r easons?
We ll , he
says tha t
" If t his grass
can s urv ive the trampling
SEE RED FLAGS P . 4

Tintinnabulations
to Rock SLUH

Rock, jazz, ragtime and
Chinese drama
music will
ba inte rmingled Monday at
an all school assembly by
The Pe rcuss ion
Ensemb l e .
The sho1v i s calle d Tin tinnabulations, and is sponsored by Young Aud iences,
Inc. It features th e principal percussionist of the
St . Lou is Sym phony Orches tra , Rich O'Donnell .

SIGN UP FOR CLOSE-UP
The first organizationa l meet ing for
CLOSE- UP
will be Friday,
Sept . , 14
at noon rec in Room 108 .
SLUH students will have
the opportuni t y
to v i sit
Wash ington the
\veek
of
Feb . 3·, 1985 . Sophs , juniors , and senio r s a re urg ed to
attend the fi rs t
meeting to find our more
about the program .

COUNSELOR·TS CORNER
Group counseling
ses sions for s tudents inte r - ~
es ted in helping
themselves and other s are be ing offe r ed by the counse l ing departmen t. Group counsel ing consists of a group
of 5-10 students Hho mee t
once a week to discuss
common problems and ways
of overcoming them. It is
a fun way to learn more
about yourself and other
students ,
Mr.
Moulden
said.
Group counseling
a lso serves as a strong
support g roup which can
help a student
to
use
s t ress to his benefi t or
as a goo d source of new
ideas
to
solve common
problems. Though a coun selor is present at each
session,
the
couns e lor - -- serves not as a l eader bu t
as another
par t icipant.
All students are i n vi ted to
t ake par t. See Mr. Moulden
i f you are interested .
Also , several part- time
jobs, some a t school, are
pos ted upon the bu lletin
board in the
counsel i::"tg
center .
This week ' s r eps a re :
9/17 - Ro llins
Boston U.
9/19

SMU

9/20 - Rockhurs t
·- - steve
~UPHIN

Klein

PLAYERS CONT ' D
length play here at SLUH,
will
begin auditions for
tha t play later this mont h.
Mr. Schult~ wil l remain as
technical
director
for
the third play of the year,
a mus ical yet to be announced. In addit i on
to
the rnaj or productions , the
Dauphin players will a lso
be presenting a series of ---~:
one-act pl ays througho ut
t he year, All i n all, it
looks 1 ike SLIJI-! can look
forwa rd to another yea r of
fine drama tic productions.
-- - Tim Schranck

UVINTAGEU JR. BILLS
ROLL OVER VIANNEY

A typical S~UH•Vianney football came
involves high intensity, hard hitting and
low scoring. Friday's 6·0 St. Louis U.
High victory was vintage SLUH-Vianney.
"We got off the ball really well," a
pleased Coach Martel commented.
In recording its ·second straight shut·out of the young season, the Jr. !illiken
defense exemplified the aggressive style
of play that Coach Martel loves. SLUH
peTmitted only 89 Vianney yards and con•
tained touted Griffin speedsters John Mal•
fer.and John Smith to just 59 and 10 yards,
respectively. The secondary allowed merely
1 completion of Vianney' s 8 passing attempt$.
In contrast, the SLUH offense, despite
its "apparent disdain of the fol:Ward pass, n
according
to
a Journal
reporter,
fought for 239 yards and 13 first downs.
If the !ills threw rarely, they threw effectively. Quarterback David Works, re•
bounding from a sub-par opening day per•
formance against St. Mary's, completed all
3 of his 3 passing attempts • . Two ·of them,
a 7-yard toss to John Franke and a 43•yard
hurl to a well-positioned Dan Kleffner,
set up the third, a 6-yard second quarter
Dan Isom TD. receptiou, the only score of
the contest.
The offensive highlight, however, aay
have occurred in the final 7 minutes, 12
secOnds . of the game. 7:12 is the amount of
time in which the Jr. !ill offense drove
. the football in the final possession of
the game. Kevin Fitzgerald carried the
pigskin 11 times on this drive. He charged
qver would•be Vianney· tacklers in the
~are event · that his "hogs.. did not power
qpen gaping holes for him. For the game
Fitz rushed for 118 yards on 24 carries.
The strength of the .1984 SLUH varsity
football team, nevertheless, definitely
is its defense. Led by captain Matt Herzberg, the Jr. !ills allowed only 2 Grif•
fin first downs, none in the second half.
!y d011inating the line of scrimmage, SLUH
controlled a team which a week earlier
had sco·red 24 points versus a highly regarded Fox squad. ·
The challenges only grow larger, though.
Tonight at Moss Field the Jr. !ills will
battle a Webster Groves team which is
ranked
sixth · in one area poll, a
team which last year defeated SLUH 28-18
on its home turf. Both teams are undefeated (Webster is 1·0); both are unscored
upon. Kick•off will be at 7:30. - - ~JS

SOCCER VICTORIOUS IN 2,
BUT ROUTED BY REBElS

The varsity soccer team completed its
s~cond week of play,
improvlng to a re•
spectable 3·2 record with victories over
DeSmet and St. Dominic, but suffering a
loss to the second ranked Rosary Rebels.
In their second game of the CBC tournament
the -soccerbills rebounded from
their loss to CBC with a 4·3 victory over
a tough DeSmet squa•. The 4-3 score would
imply a very close game, but in fact De•
Smet's third goal came in the last minute
on somewhat of a fluke play. At the end
of the first half, SLUH led 3·2 because
of goals by John Fletcher (1) and Tim
Leahy (2}. In the second half DeSmet
narrowed the deficit to 3-2, but Hike
Unger punched in a volley out of the air
to score what would eventually prove to
be the margin of victory. In his _first
start as
Jr. Bill goalkeeper, Dan
Meinhart recorded a very fine game, allow•
ing only two goals and saving many more.
The teaa next faced action· in the final
game of t he tourney, facing St. Dominic
on Saturday. Amidst heavy downpours and a
rain drenched field, the squad rendered
St. Dominic helpless, explodirig for 5
goals in the first · half, including 2
by Tim Graham and 3 by ·pat OWens (1),
John Fletcher (1), and Mike Leopold (1}.
Due to the heavy rain, ~owever, the game
was declared final after the start of the
second half.
The team next ventured to Koch Parlt to
take · on one of the most potent squads in
the area, second-ranked Rosary. SLUH e•
rupted in the second half, after playing a
rather weak first half, falling behind
3-0 with very few scoring opportunities.
Their efforts at a comeback began when
Todd Loretta took a pass, and, from out•
s i de the penalt y area, unleashed a blistering shot into the upper right hand
corner of the net. Soon after, Tim Gauvain also tallied, upping the score to
3- 2. SLUH spent the majority of the half
i n the Rosary side of the field, but the
best the team could manage was a rifling
shot off the foot of Kurt Reinagle, which
hit the crossbar, missing by inches.
Friday, the squad will square off at
4:00 in Forest Park ·against yearly competitor Sedalia Smith-Cotton. The Bills
will also be challenged on the 20th by
Chami nade at Chaminade.
···Phil Dell'Orco
Literary magazine submissions for the
Fall issue are due Fri. Oct. 26.

a

SLUR RAMMED BY lADUE
I n their openinc : arne
t he Aquabills W!t'e surprisei
by
a well
d i s c iplined
team from Lacue . In t he
first quarter Lai ue quickly toek a 2-0 led, but cocaptain Kurt Heumann score«
one of his three goals
at the end of the firs t
quarter t o close the gap
to 2-1. At the ha lf t he
Bills were down 4-2 , with
· Heumann scoring both goals.
Senior
Gl ennon Fogarty
later closed t he gap t o
4-3 during the third quarter, but
this was the
closest
the
Aquabills
could get to the Rams • They
outscored t he Bills 6- 2
in t he f i na l quar ter, and
de f eated them by a score
of 10-5.
The offense seemed to
lack focus the entire game,
but the Bills were playing in a small four lane
pool. Accustomed to a six
lane pool, the Bills often
~rowded each other, -allowing the Rams to double~over
our
players. The
~hree
q~arters
of tough
defense were the bright
spots
of the otherwise
disappointing game.
Today
the
Aquabllls
face the ·defending state
champs,
U. City Indians,
and
Tuesday
they face
always-tough Country Day.
Both games are at ·Forest
ParkGC. Look for a
gr~at
amount of improvement in
these areas today at 5:00.
---Glennon Fogarty
OPINION POLL #1
Brother Thornton is interested in the students'
opinion of this year'sbigger, brighter book bag.
Please fill out the•~
vey below and return it to
Brother
Thornton in the
bookstore.
Do you like this year'sbag
over last year's? YES NO

GRIFFINS. DRAGONS OVERRUN
Led
by
outs tanding
f r eshman Mike McGlynn, the
varsity cross count ry team
trampled St. Mary 's and
Vianney at Fore s t P.::llk Wednesday a fternoon.
Fellow
f reshman Kevin Williams ,
sqm Chris Schocklee , Bill
~ . and Chr is Woodward ,
and s eni ors Joe Kardos and
Tom Buerkert comp l eted a
team that outscor ed t he
be s t t otal of t he Grif fins
and Dragons combined. I n
the JV race, Paul Alvord
and Bob Edler ~nted to a
fantastic 1-2 finish, as
t he ir Jr. Bills won every
l evel of the meet ..
Next the Bi lls trave l to
t he P.ruionville invitationa l meet , 't-Jhere they will
compe t e next Fr iday and
Satu~day
agains t
about
20 otter teams . After t heir _
solid
performance
last
Wednesday, the Jr. Bills
are ready for a very good
showing .
---Lar ry State
--~·

RED FlAGS CONT' D
of severa l million pairs
of fee t at the VP Fair, it
should
hold up against
1, 000 students. "
The seed wi ll be sown
wi thin the next two weeks.
In order to absolutely,
positively, make s ure ~
grass
will hold up, a
sys t em of r ed f lags wi ll
now be i n e ffec t.
It's very s imp l e to remember: i f r ed flags are
on t he f i eld, i t is off
limits.
If you shou ld ~ however,
wander
onto
t he upper
field while t he flags are
out, Mr. Zi nselmeyer wil l
be happy to j ug you. Hope,
though, tha t one of the
members of the maintenance
staff does not catch you.
The i r policy is, according to
Bro. Witz , "We
don't mark cards, we mark
bodies."

ALL THE WAY TO JV•STATE?
After posting a 5-l CTeam record and a 6-4 BTeam record, the JV-Bills
took a step toward another
winni ng season by beating
t he Vianney Griffins 14-0.
With only 18 players
due mainly to talented juniors start ing on varsity,
and an i njury to guard
Doug Kamp, the team played
solidly on offens e and
de fense.
The offense stuck to
simple
plays
as solid
blocking on the line by
Mike Turgeon, Tom Maulding
and others created ho les
that fullbacks Dan Herzberg
and ocphomore Chris Goodson
used to power through for
good yardage. The first
touchdown came on a long
pass by quarterback John
Denk
to
tight end Joe
Conte. Another long pass
by the two set up a touchdown for
halfback Matt
Viehman, who had an outst-anding game running the
ball.
This is the third time
for the juniors to shutout
the Griffins--C-Team 7-0,
B-Team 14-0.
---Joe DeGree£

SECOND C SOCCER S,HUTOUT
The C soccer team traveled to McCluer North Wednesday · and heat the Stars
5- 0, ac~ieving their second consecutive shutout of
the season, after emerging
the v ictor over Aquinas,
3-0 l ast week.
The first goal of the
game came wi thin five minutes of play off the foot
of Steve O'Brien on a penalty kick. The other four
tallies were scored
by
Steve
Kuntz (2),
Chris
R;terson, off a corner kick
and Mike Aubershaun who
tapped it in on a pass
from Ed Botini.
---Paul Sewart

